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- Interact with RM sector





Among IDRC Research 
Partners
Globally




- Developing regional work plans
Among IDRC Research 
Partners
LACRO: focus on research networks
- LAC Network Coordinators
- IMFNS-LAC
- Honduras Learning Systems
- Grupo Randi Randi
- Omar Dengo Foundation
- Fundacion Accesso





- Two workshop programs for all Pas
ASRO-SARO: Hub
- Stay tuned …
Strengthening Capacity and 
Fostering Expertise
- Eleven active training programs
- Emergence of “experts”
– From trainees, IDRC research partners
– From ASRO-SARO trainer
Tools Development
- Tracer Studies from pilots
- Scoping studies in ASRO-SARO, WARO, 
ESARO
- Customizing training tools, emphasis on 
research networks 
- Systematizing our planning tools
Lessons Learned
1. Challenge Fund - CBRM Synergy
- Fund donor mtgs within the larger capacity 
building program (ROCARE, IMFNS)
Lessons Learned
2. Demand to integrate other forms of 
capacity building
- Strategic planning
- Monitoring and Evaluation
- Organizational Strengthening 
- Communication
- Financial Mgmt
ESARO and MERO work plans will explore  
integration with CB-RM
Lessons Learned
3. Partnering …. early days
- IDRC has a niche with CB-RM project
- Other donors attracted to CBRM for the same 
reasons as IDRC
- Strengthens organizations
- Extends project reach
- Safeguards original investments of all involved
Current Focus
- Develop partnership strategy
- Share team experiences on planning 8-12 
month programs and ways of providing 
post-workshop support
- Plan the collection and synthesis of 
monitoring data from the activity to 
umbrella level. 
Thank you
__________
